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TEN MONTHS' SUFFERING IN A HOSPITAL.

Thekk is an old saying that physicians are a class of men who
pour drugs, of which they know little, into bodies of which they
know less. This is both true and untrue at the same time. There
aregood and poor lawyers,and goodandpoor doctors. The trouble
with thesemedicalgentlemen as a profession is that they areclan-
nish, and apt tobe conceited. They don't like to be beatenat their
own trade by outsiders who have never studied medicine. They
therefore pay, by their frequent failures, the penalty of refusing
instruction unless the teacher bears their own" HallMark."

Aneminent physician
—

Dr. Brown-Sequard, of Paris— states the
fact acurately whenhe says:

"The medicalprofession areso bound
up in theirself-confidence and conceit that they allow thediamond
truths of science to be picked up by persons entirely outside their
ranks." We give a most interesting incident,which illustrates this
important truth.

The steamship" Concordia," of theDonaldsonLine,sailed from
Glascow for Baltimore in1887, having on board as a fireman a man
named Rcbard Wade, of Glasgow. Hehadbeena fireman for four-
teen yearson various shipssailing to America, China,and India. He
had borne thehard and exhausting labour, and had been healthy
and strong On the trip wenownamehe began for the first time to
feel weakand ill. His appetitefailed, andhe suffered from drowsi-
ness,heartburn,a bad tastein themonth, and costiveness and irregu-
larity of thebowels. Sometimes when at work he had attacks of
giddiness, but supposedit to be caused by the heat of thefire-room,
quite often he wassick and felt like vomiting, andhadsome painin
the head. Later during the passage he grew worse,and when the
ship reached Halifax he wasplaced in the VictoriaGeneralHospital,
and the shipsailed away without him. The house surgeon gave him
some powders to stop the vomiting,and the next day the visiting
physcians gave him a mixture to take eyery four hours. Withintwo
days Wade was co much worse that the doctors stoppedboth the
powder and the mixture. A month passed,thepeor fireman getting
worse and worse.

Then cameanother doctor, who was to be visiting physician for
the next five months. He gaveother medicines, but not much relief.
During allthat time Wade suffered great torture;he digestednothing,
throwing upall he ate. There was terrible painin thebowels,burn-
ingheat in the throat,heartburn,andrackingheadache. The patient
was dow takinga mixture every four hours, powders oneafter each
mealto digest the food, operatingpills one everynight, and tempera-
turepills twoeach night to stop the cold sweats. If drugs conld
cure him at all, Richardhad an idea that he took enough to do it.
But on the other hand, pleurisy set in, and the doctors took ninety
ouncesof matterfrom his right side, and thentold him he wassure
to die. Five months more rolled by,and there wan another change
of visiting physicians. Thenewons gave Wade a mixture whichhe
said made him tremble like a leaf on a tree.

At this crißis Wade's Scotch blood asserted itself. He refused to
standany more dosing, and told the doctors that if he must die he
could die as well without them as with them. By this time a cup of
milk wou.d turn sour on his Btomacb, and lie there for days. Our
friend from Glasgow was like a wreck on a shoa], fastgoingto pieces
Wd -vill lethim tell the rest of his experiencein the words in which
he communicated it to the press.

He says :— '" When Iwas in this state a lady whom Ihad never
seen came to the hospitaland talked withme. She provedto be an
angel of mercy, for withoutherIshouldnot now bealive. She toldme
of a medicine called

'Mother Seigei's Curative Syrup,' and brought
me a bottle next day. Istarted with it, without consulting the
doctors, and inonly afew days' time\Iwas out of bed calling for
ham and eggs for breakfast. From that time, keeping on with
Mother 86igel's great remedy,Igot well fast, and was soon able to
leave thehospital and comehome to Glasgow. Inow feel as if I
was in another world, and haveno illness of any kind."

The above facts are calmly and impartially stated, and the
reader may draw his own conclusion. We deem it best to use no
names, although Mr. Wade gave them in bis original deposition.
His address is No. 244, Stobcross Street,Glasgow, wheie letters will
reachhim. Editob.

acknowledged the servicesof Breslin andresented everyeffort totake
from him the credit which belongs tohim.

When they learned that everything wasarranged they asked to
be allowed to take ahand. They were told that every part in the
work had its manassigned, except the cutting of the telegraph wires,
and they agreed todo that and,did it. They eluded the vigilance of
the Australian authorities,and arrived in New York via. Sin Fran-
cisco, on the day following the landing of the rescued men from the
Catalpa. There is no truth in the stones circulated thatbut for their
lid Breslinwould have failed inhis work. The facts of the rescue
"retoo wellknown toneed repeatinghere. Buta few incidents not
generally known maybe told with profit now when so many things
of national interest are maliciously misrepresented.

The six prisoners
—

Hogan, Wilson, Darragb, flassett,Cranston,
andHarriugton— got into the streetsof Freemantle in broaddaylight
without attracting notice,and marched out, as if going in a working
party,to where the two "traps," or buggies, were awaiting them.
Breslin was in charge of one, Desmond of the other, A supply of
clothing and asmall stock of firearms had beenprovided,and,getting
into the traps, the eoldier convicts rapidly discarded theprison garb
as Breslin andDesmond whipped thehorses into a rapid pace,making
for anold wooden pier fourteenmiles away,where Captain Anthony
wasin waiting withhis whaleboats. Brennan's part wasto goahead
andsee that everything was ready. King, who hadbeen brought up
inAustralia, wasa good horseman, and remained behind with a fast
horse, bridled andsaddled,to watch themounted police. As soonas
he saw them saddliug their horses be knew the alarmbadbeengiven,
and, springing into the saddle, he galloped after his friends to tell
them todrive for life or death, for abody of thirty policemen,armed
withrifles and swords, were spurring hard in their rear. It was a
desperate ride, but the pier was reached in time, and, owing to
Captain Anthony's splendid seamanship, rescued and rescuers were
out of range by the time the baffledpursuers reached thebeach.

A night's wearypullingin the trough of the seainaheavy gronnd
swell, witha narrowescape from the policeboat, aday of thirst and
anxietynnder abroilingsun intheopenwhaleboats,andEngland's late
prisoners,after eleven yearsof suffering, were safe under the Ameri-
can flag onboard the Catalpa.

Then thegunboat Georgette,withfifty armed policeaboard, fires
a shot across the Catalpa's bows and demands the surrender of the
fugitives. Itwaaa game of bluff, and was met by a characteristic
American defianceandanappeal to the American flag. The Georgette
couldhavesunk the Catalpa infiveminutes, but the prudent British
captainbad visions of concealed cannon and scorea of Winchesters
aboard the Yankeebarque, which,besides, wasmany milesoutside of
British waterson the high seas. Sohe quietly steered ofl, and the
Catalpa went "rolling home to dear Columbia," toquote the words
of a song which Breslin wroteon the voyage.

Between the personal subscriptions, the amounts voted by thecludb, the proceedsof oil taken, and the Australian contribution, the
total amount of money used in the expedition was36,000d015. Of
this, some ll,ooOdols.wasreturned pro rata to the clubs which had
Toted it, andJohn Breslin, the day after he landedin New York, re-
torned to the committee £360 inAustraliansovereigns. The Catalpa
waa sold to the agent, and her captainand crew were paid off— not
Tery genorously itmust be admitted— ona scale reached by striking
anaverageof the earnings of all the whalers whichleft New Bedford
during the sameseason. The captain'sservices wereworthhis weight
in gold. Without Captain Hathaway's assistance the expedition
couldnot have been made a success. It wasa combination of Irish
pluck and Yankeeskill andgrit.

The accounts of tDe receiptsand expenditures of the Catalpa
expedition were audited by two conventions, and stood the test of
anotheroverhauling before a trial committee. The originalsarestill
inexistenceandare ready for the most searching and public investi-
gation to which they could be subjected.

A sumof lS.OOOdols. wasraised for the rescued men. The records
of the collection anddistribution of this fund are also to the fore and
ready for the calcium light of a public audit.

In a case where all concerned behaved well, the men whose
courage,skill anddevotionstand out pre-eminently areJohn J. Breu-
lin,Captain Anthony,Harry Hathaway and JohnKing.''

Honour to whomhonour is due."
[The above storyof the Catalpa rescue is exactly and singularly

true, ineverydetail
—

except one. Insummingup, by inadvertence
it must be, the writer has omitted the nameof the man whose per-
sistence and fidelity were the spring and safety of the whole enter-
prise. This was John Devoy. The Catalpa rescue was as much
his as the phonograph isEdison's,for whomothers workout the details.
Ed.Pilot ]

The Hungarian Catholicshave increased so largely at Bayonne
'

New Jersey, that they now havea church of their own dedicated to
St. Joseph.

Louis Kossutb, the veteran revolutionist and mau without a
country, now inbig eighty-eighth year,has been interviewed by the
New YorkHeraldathis home in Tnnn. Like all men who have
failed in their ambitions, he is pessimistic in his oldage. He thinks
that there isno hopsof a social regenerationuntilthe worldshall have
been swept of its piesent inhabitantsby Borne great cataclysm, when"a new race capable of a new civilisation

"
may appear. In his

opinonthe Oriental question is the one which will decide the fateof
Europe. Russia will endeavour toreach thesea,and in the impend-
ing conflict he hopes for the freedom of Hungary. England is a
waniog power, having lost her opportunity when she neglected 1o
carry out Beaconsfield'sscheme of using Indian troops in Europe.
In regard to Ireland he Bays -.—'lreland is drifting away from
England. Every year her people become more closely knit in
sympathy with the United States. Modern invention has partly
annihilated the distance between the twocountries, and now it does
not takemuch longer to go to Queenstown than to San Francisco.
Theie aremennow alive who will see the day when Ireland will
become a Statein the American Union." We wish that Kossuth
were aprophet,bnthe is not evena statesman,or he would see that
his own country,Hungary, has achieved a measure of freedom in
Home Bnle with which Ireland wouldbe wellcontent if itcould not
hope for the greater boon of American Btatehood,or the yet greater
one of absoluteindependence.— Pilot.
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Myersand Co., Dentists, Octagon, corner of George street. They
guarantee highest class work atmoderate fees. Their artificial teetb
gives general satisfaction, and the fact of them supplying a tem-
porary denture while the gums are healing does away with the
inconvenience of being months without teeth. They manufacture a
single artificial tooth for Ten Shillings, and sets equally moderate
The administration of nitrous oxidegas is also agreatboon to those
needing the extractionof a tooth. Reaa— .laUVT.]


